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Question No.1 and 3 are compulsory and answer any five other questions:-

1-.

Write short notes on any eight of the following;

til
ti0
Iii0
Iiv]
Iv]
Ivi]

[5x8=40]

Standards of Financial Propriety.
LTC claim in Arunacl-ral Pradesh.
Invalid Pensiotr.
Substantive and Officiating App ointments.
Classificatiot-r oI Head of Accounts.
Cash Book.

fviU Deposit Works.
[viiiJ Earnest money and Security Deposit,
(ixJ
Major and minor Penalties.
(xl
New Pension Scheme.
[xiJ Advances to Contractors.
[xi0 Check list for Medical Reimbursement claims in Arunachal Pradesh
n
A

Enumerate circumstances in which a govt. servant may be allowed stepping up of
(10)
his pay,

il

Make Cash book [TR-4] entries for the following transactions on 25th Sept 201'5

;

(r0)

il

Opening

iiJ

Classification entry for inflated balance due to receipt of Rs.Z719/- in place
o1' 11s.2179 I - on 24 19 12015.
Classification entry for deflated balance due to pa),lxent of 11s.2719/- in place
of-Rs.2179 /- on24/9 /20L5.
Payments made; Remitt-ance of Salary Rs.246280 l-,TA of Mr. ZRs.56A/-,
Census honorarium [received from Director Census, ShillongJ paid to Mr"y

iii]
irJ

balance Salaries Rs,Z80540/- allow Rs. 560/-

Misc. Rs.112/-

Rs.lLZl-

vJ

Closing balance.

4.

Discuss article 309 of the Constitution of India.

[10)

5.

Discuss various kinds of leave admissihle to a Govt. servant.

(r0l
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6.

7

"

Mr. X expired on 05th May 2015. The GPF account has to be finalized for final
payment to the Nominee of Mr. X on ?,5/09/ZA15. Opening Balance as on
01,/4/201,5 Rs.4-, 56,780/,-Monthly subscription Rs.4000 /- pm. Temporary advance
of Rs.20, 000/- drarnm in lanuary 2015 and was refundable in 10 equal monthly
installments @ Rs.2000/-. Non-refundable withdrawal of Rs.40,000/- drawn on
Z8th April 2015 for his own medical treatment. Interest rate applicable B.Bo/o.
During last 36 months the average balance in his GPF account was Rs.Z,36,485/-.
Work out the amount payable to the nominee of Mr, X.
[10]
Choose the correct answer :-

flnxtr"0=10]

(i) Power to write off losses due to normal wear and tear
(bl

[aJ HoD

HoO

is vested with;

[cJ Condemnation

Board [d)

DDO.

(ii) The Term 'attachment' in CTR means;

bill
advances

[aJ Certificates Attached with Pay
[cJ Recoveries ofloan /

[iii]

'Pay'means pay a$ defined in;

(aJ FR-Z2[aJ[1J

[bJ

FR -

[iv] A Treasury is under control

23

[v] 'Takavi works'

[cJ FR - e

[d] FR-e[24J

[21][a]

of;

[b] The Director

[a] The Commissioner [Finance ]
[cJ The Collector

of Accounts & Treasuries.

[dJ The Treasury Officer.

means;

[a] Temporaryworks
[cj lrrigation works

[v[]

[bJ recoveries of GPF etc.
[dJ recoveries ordered by Court ofLaw.

[bJ DepositWorks
[dJ Departmental Works

The term 'Boy Service' means;

[a) Services of Hotel / restaurantwaiter.
where only boys are employed.
Services
not
requiring any qualification.
[cJ
[d] Services rendered before attaining the age of 18 years.

[b] Services
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[vii]

'Next below Rule' deals with;

[a] Seniorify in a cadre
[b] Confirmation in a Cadre.
[cJ Appointment of a jr-rnior due to Senior being away on deputation.
[d] Steppingup olpay,

flviii) Deposit linked Insurance Scheme is related to ;
[aJ Govt. Employees' Group Insurance Scheme
[bJ New Pension Scheme.
fcj Employees' Provident Fund.
[dJ General Provident Fund.

(ix]

Salary of Govt. servants for the month of March is paid in the month of April
because;
[aJ The office staff is usually very busy

in clearing other bills in March,
Due
to
heavy
rush
of
other
bills,
the
Treasuries do not entertain salary
[bJ
bills.

I

[c] The fund is usually exhausted in March.
[dJ the budgetary provision requires so.

[x]

Mr. X joined Govt. service in the afternood of 01st January Z015.lle is
to draw increment on;
[aJ 01st ]uly 2015
[c] 01st July Z0L6

eltitled

tbl

01stlanuary2016
(dJ 01"st ]anuary 201.7.

servants,

8"

Discuss Non-interest bearing advancesadmissible to Gofi.

9.

Mr. Y while on duty at station Z dies in a terrorist attack. Discuss benefits

[10)

admissible to the widow of Mr. Y. and also suggest what actions she should take to
receive the benefit as soon as possible.
[X0]
>k***********r.******r<*****)kx>k***-*>k*)k*****>k>k*xx*x**x***********>k*****x*
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